Regulation of dipeptidyl peptidase 4 production in adipocytes by glucose
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Objective: Type 1 and 2 diabetes are characterized by elevated blood glucose levels and increased dipeptidyl peptidase 4 (DPP4) activity levels in the serum. However, previous studies reported a negative correlation between glucose concentrations and DPP4 levels. The purpose of this study was to elucidate the connection between glucose and DPP4 in adipocytes under physiological and diabetic conditions, because DPP4 is an adipokine.

Methods: Blood glucose and serum DPP4 levels were measured, and adipocytes were collected from mice under normal, high-fat diet fed, and diabetic conditions. The adipocytes obtained were incubated for 24 hours in medium containing 5.5 or 25 mM glucose, and 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were differentiated under 5.5 or 25 mM glucose. Adipocytes from mice and 3T3-L1 were stimulated by tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) for 24 hours. The levels of released and intracellular DPP4 were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.

Results: Mice fed high-fat diet had lower serum DPP4 levels in the first and second week than controls. However, this difference gradually disappeared over 6 weeks. The differentiation of 3T3-L1 adipocytes under 25 mM glucose produced lower DPP4 levels than those differentiated under 5.5 mM; this was also observed in isolated adipocytes from mice. However, these effects of glucose were lost in adipocytes from diabetic mice, and an increase in total DPP4 levels was observed. The stimulation of adipocytes with TNF-α increased the release of DPP4 irrespective of glucose concentration.

Conclusion: The production of DPP4 in adipocytes was negatively regulated by 25 mM glucose under physiological conditions, but not in diabetic mice. Our results suggest that the observed increase in serum DPP4 levels may be attributed to increased production of DPP4 in adipocytes and an enhancement in TNF-α-induced release.
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Introduction

Dipeptidyl peptidase 4 (DPP4) exists as an intracellular, surface-expressed, and serum-soluble form. It inactivates the insulinotropic activity of glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) and gastric inhibitory polypeptide soon after its secretion. Tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interferons, retinoic acid, high insulin levels, glucose, and hypoxia are some of the factors that influence the production and release of DPP4; however, the mechanisms of action involved remain unknown. DPP4 activity levels in the serum have been shown to increase under conditions such as nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, rheumatoid arthritis, and inflammatory bowel disease.

Previous studies have reported elevated serum DPP4 activity levels in patients and mice with type 1 and type 2 diabetes. Glucose and serum DPP4 activities are
known to be elevated in both type of diabetes; therefore, we hypothesized that a relationship may exist between glucose levels and the production of DPP4. A previous study on intestinal cell lines revealed a negative correlation between glucose concentrations and DPP4. Therefore, the increase observed in serum DPP4 levels in type 1 and type 2 diabetes cannot be explained solely by intestinal cell-derived DPP4. Serum DPP4 levels were also shown to be increased under certain metabolic syndromes such as obesity, and impaired glucose tolerance and adipocyte size were positively correlated with these conditions. Recent studies have shown that DPP4 is an adipokine produced by adipocytes and acts in autocrine and paracrine manners to cause insulin resistance. However, the connection between glucose and DPP4 has not yet been clarified. In the present study, we examined the effects of glucose on the production and release of DPP4 in adipocytes under physiological and diabetic conditions.

Materials and methods

Animals and the experimental model

Eight-week-old male C57BL/6 mice were obtained from SLC (Shizuoka, Japan) and housed in standard polyacrylamide cages in a SPF animal house maintained at 22°C±2°C with a 12-hour light/dark cycle. All animal-related ethics were followed and were approved by the Tohoku University Animal Ethics Committee. Mice were administered 150 mg/kg streptozotocin (Sigma-Aldrich Co, St Louis, MO, USA) to induce type 1 diabetes. Blood glucose levels were determined at 0, 2, and 7 days, and diabetic mice were sacrificed to obtain adipose tissue, the pancreas, kidney, liver, spleen, skeletal muscle, and intestines. Insulin resistance and early type 2 diabetes were induced by feeding mice a high-fat diet consisting of 60% fat (Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ, USA) for 6 weeks and obtaining serum samples at the end of Weeks 1, 2, 4, and 6.

Cell culture

3T3-L1 cells were obtained from the Health Science Research Resources Bank, Japanese Collection of Research Bioreources Cell Bank (JCRB9014), Osaka, Japan. 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were maintained in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM, 5.5 mM glucose; Nissui Seiyaku, Tokyo, Japan) and supplemented with 1.5 g/L NaHCO₃ (Wako, Osaka, Japan), 4.0 mM L-glutamine (Wako), 18 μg/mL penicillin G potassium (Meiji Seika, Tokyo, Japan), and 50 μg/mL streptomycin sulfate (Meiji Seika) in heat-inactivated 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Biowest, Miami, FL, USA) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% volume-percent (v/v) CO₂. Cells were grown in 150 cm² canted neck polystyrene flasks and were passaged at 80% confluency. When grown under the 25 mM glucose condition, DMEM high glucose (Sigma-Aldrich) was used and was supplemented with 1.7 g/L NaHCO₃, 75 μg/mL penicillin G potassium, 50 μg/mL streptomycin sulfate, and 5 μL/L β-mercaptoethanol (Wako) in heat-inactivated 10% FBS.

Differentiation of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes to adipocytes

3T3-L1 preadipocytes were seeded in 24-well plates at 1×10⁵ cells/mL in 10% FBS-DMEM (5.5 or 25 mM). After 2 days of confluence, media was replaced with differentiation cocktail: DMEM (5.5 or 25 mM glucose), 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (Sigma-Aldrich), 0.25 μM dexamethasone (Sigma-Aldrich), and 1 μg/mL insulin (from the bovine pancreas, Sigma-Aldrich) for 3 days. Media was then changed to 10% FBS-DMEM (5.5 or 25 mM glucose) containing 1 μg/mL insulin only. Thereafter, media was changed every 2 days until Day 14. Unless otherwise stated, all experiments were carried out using adipocytes at Day 10.

Isolation of mouse adipocytes

The isolation of adipocytes was performed according to the method described by Thompson et al with minor modifications. Mice were sacrificed under deep anesthesia and death was confirmed before proceeding to any surgical procedure. Mice were opened from the abdomen and epididymal fat pads were dissected out into 0.2% collagenase solution (Type II collagenase, Sigma-Aldrich) in 2% BSA-Hanks buffer solution. Fat pads were shaken in a rocker shaker at 120 shakes per minute for 45 minutes. All contents were filtered through a 70-μm pore size filter to remove undigested tissue and then centrifuged at 175×g for 5 minutes. At the end of centrifugation, preadipocytes and other blood cells settled while floating adipocytes were separated using wide bore pipette tips. Adipocytes were washed in glucose-free DMEM once and inoculated in 10% FBS-DMEM media.

Determination of intracellular and released DPP4 levels

In the intracellular DPP4 content analysis, 3T3-L1 cells were collected in 500 μL of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0) on ice. Cells were ultracentrifuged at 130,000×g for 30 minutes at 4°C, and 400 μL of the supernatant was collected for the DPP4 content analysis. In the released content analysis of Day 10 adipocytes, cells were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and incubated in serum-free DMEM (5.5 or 25 mM
glucose) for 24 hours. Supernatant was stored at −20°C for further analysis. We chose serum-free DMEM for the incubation since FBS itself contains a small amount of DPP4, and thus may have interfered with our results. In the case of adipocytes obtained from mice, 20 µL of packed adipocytes were incubated in serum-free DMEM (5.5 or 25 mM glucose) for 24 hours. After that period, the supernatant was collected and cells were washed carefully in PBS once. Adipocytes were then ultracentrifuged in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0, 500 µL) at 249,000× g for 30 minutes at 4°C, and 400 µL of the supernatant was collected for further assays. In all cases, the protein content in the supernatant was determined using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Cell viability was determined by the MTT assay. Released and intracellular DPP4 levels were assessed by the Duo-set Mouse DPP4/CD26 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit, obtained from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA). DPP4 levels were adjusted by the intracellular protein content as described above.

Oil Red O staining
Oil Red O staining of lipid droplets in adipocytes was performed as described previously.14 Day 10 3T3-L1 adipocytes were washed twice with cold PBS and then fixed in 10% formalin for 10 minutes at room temperature. Cells were washed again with PBS and incubated in 60% 2-propanol for 1 minute. Fixed cells were then incubated in 0.18% Oil Red O solution for 15 minutes at room temperature. After 15 minutes, cells were washed with 60% 2-propanol and then with PBS once. Images were then taken at a 40× optical zoom. Regarding lipid quantification, Oil Red O in the cells was extracted by 100% isopropanol for 15 minutes at room temperature and absorbance was measured at 540 nm.

RNA isolation, reverse transcription, and real-time PCR
Total RNA was isolated from 3T3-L1 cells and mice adipose tissue, the kidney, liver, spleen, intestines, skeletal muscle, and pancreas using RNAiso Plus (Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan). Cells were collected on Day 0 and Day 6 of the differentiation of 3T3-L1. Total RNA was extracted using RNAiso Plus, according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The purity of total RNA was quantified by measuring optical densities at 260/280 and 260/230 nm. First strand complementary DNA was synthesized from 2 µg of total RNA using RT Prime Script Master Mix (Takara Bio). Real-time PCR was performed with primers specific for mouse DPP4: Forward: 5′-TTG TGG ATA GCA AGC GAG TTG-3′, Reverse: 5′-CAC AGC TAT CCC GCA CTT GAA-3′; DPP8: Forward: 5′-ATG ATT ACC ACC CAG GAA GCG-3′, Reverse: 5′-ATC TCC GAC ATC TTG AAA GTG ACC-3′; DPP9: Forward: 5′-CAC GGC CTC TTG GGA AGG CTC-3′, Reverse: 5′-GGC GGG GAG GCC ACA TGA AT-3′; and the housekeeping gene as mouse peptidyl-prolyl isomerase A: Forward: 5′-ACC GTG TTC TTC GAC ATC ACG-3′, Reverse: 5′-CTG GCA CAT GAA TCC TGG AATA-3′. Reactions were carried out as follows: 1 cycle of 30 seconds at 95°C, 40 cycle at 95°C for 15 seconds, 60°C for 1 minute, and 1 cycle of dissociation at 95°C for 15 seconds, 60°C for 30 seconds, and 95°C for 15 seconds. Melting point curves were checked to define the identity of the final product. All genes were normalized to the housekeeping gene peptidylprolyl isomerase A.

TNF-α stimulation of adipocytes
3T3-L1 adipocytes, grown under 5.5 or 25 mM glucose conditions, and isolated adipocytes, incubated under 5.5 or 25 mM glucose conditions, were stimulated with 10 ng/mL of recombinant mice TNF-α for 24 hours under serum-free conditions. Intracellular and released DPP4 levels were isolated as described earlier. Furthermore, 3T3-L1 adipocytes were collected in RNAiso Plus for total RNA isolation and the evaluation of DPP4 mRNA expression.

Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as the mean ± standard error. Significance was determined by either an unpaired t-test or one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnet’s test, where applicable. Significance levels were determined when P<0.05 was found.

Results
High-fat diet decreased serum DPP4 levels at Weeks 1 and 2
We first examined the effects of the high-fat diet, which induced an increase in body weight (Figure 1A) and serum glucose levels (Figure 1B), on serum DPP4 levels. Mice fed the high-fat diet for 1 week had lower serum DPP4 levels than those in mice fed the normal chow diet; however, these differences in serum DPP4 levels gradually disappeared with continuous feeding of the high-fat diet (Figure 1C). A plot of blood glucose levels and serum DPP4 revealed a negative correlation at Weeks 1 and 2, which gradually became positive after 4 weeks of feeding with the high-fat diet (Figure 1D). To determine whether DPP4 levels varied under the fasting and fed conditions, we performed an oral glucose tolerance test in overnight-fasted mice. The oral
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administration of glucose (1.5 g/kg) had no effect on serum DPP4 levels (Figure 1E), although blood glucose levels increased as expected from the oral glucose tolerance test of normal chow-fed mice (Figure 1F). These results suggested that the decrease observed in serum DPP4 levels in high-fat diet-fed mice in 1 week was not a short-term process.

Glucose negatively regulated DPP4 mRNA and protein expression

We investigated whether glucose affected differentiation and DPP4 expression in adipocytes. We cultured 3T3-L1 cells under 5.5 (Figure 2A) and 25 mM (Figure 2B) glucose conditions for 10 days and stained with Oil Red O. No significant difference was observed between the lipid levels in

Figure 1 The high-fat diet induced a reduction in serum DPP4 levels.

Notes: C57BL/6 mice were fed normal chow or a high-fat diet for 6 weeks. Changes in (A) body weight, (B) random blood glucose levels, and (C) serum DPP4 levels of mice fed normal chow and the high-fat diet were determined at the end of Weeks 1, 2, 4, and 6. Closed circles and bars represent mice fed normal chow, while open circles and bars represent mice fed the high-fat diet. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001 versus mice fed normal chow, n=6–8. (D) Correlation between serum DPP4 levels and blood glucose levels at the end of the respective weeks. Closed circles represent mice fed normal chow, while open circles represent mice fed the high-fat diet. (E and F) Glucose (1.5 g/kg) was orally administered to overnight-fasted normal mice. (E) Serum DPP4 and (F) blood glucose levels were determined. *P<0.05, **P<0.01 versus 0 minutes; n=6.

Abbreviation: DPP4, dipeptidyl peptidase 4.
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adipocytes grown under the 5.5 or 25 mM glucose condition, as quantified by Oil Red O (Figure 2C).

We then assessed intracellular DPP4 levels in differentiating 3T3-L1 cells for 14 days, and found that DPP4 levels increased with differentiation. Adipocytes cultured under the 25 mM glucose condition produced less intracellular DPP4 than adipocytes cultured under the 5.5 mM glucose condition, as determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Figure 3A). The release of DPP4 from Day 10 3T3-L1 adipocytes incubated under the serum-free 25 mM glucose

Figure 2 Oil Red O staining of 3T3-L1 adipocytes.
Notes: The differentiation of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes to adipocytes was carried out for 10 days. 3T3-L1 adipocytes were stained with Oil Red O. (A and B) Representative images of adipocytes grown under the (A) 5.5 mM glucose and (B) 25 mM glucose conditions. (C) Oil Red O contents were determined colorimetrically. n=3.
Abbreviation: NS, not significant.

Figure 3 Intracellular, released, and mRNA expression of DPP4.
Notes: Changes in (A) intracellular and (B) released DPP4 protein levels during 3T3-L1 differentiation were determined. Intracellular DPP4 levels were adjusted to total protein levels from differentiating 3T3-L1 cells. Closed bars represent adipocytes cultured in 5.5 mM glucose, while open bars represent those grown in 25 mM glucose. n=4; \(*P<0.01\) and \(††P<0.001\) versus (vs) preadipocytes (Day 0); \(\dag P<0.01\) and \(\dag\dag P<0.001\) between 5.5 and 25 mM glucose. (B) Released DPP4 levels from Day 10 adipocytes during the 24-hour incubation in serum-free 5.5 or 25 mM glucose DMEM. n=4. \(\dag P<0.01\) and \(\dag\dag P<0.001\). (C) Expression of DPP4, DPP8, and DPP9 mRNA in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes and Day 6 adipocytes. n=4. The ratio of each DPP and PPIA was calculated and the value of preadipocytes was set to 1.0. Closed bars represent adipocytes grown in 5.5 mM glucose, while open bars represent those grown in 25 mM glucose. \(\dag P<0.05\) and \(\dag\dag P<0.01\) vs preadipocytes. \(\dag P<0.05\) and \(\dag\dag P<0.01\) between 5.5 mM and 25 mM glucose.
Abbreviations: AU, arbitrary units; DPP4, dipeptidyl peptidase 4; DPP8, dipeptidyl peptidase 8; DPP9, dipeptidyl peptidase 9; mRNA, messenger ribonucleic acid; PPIA, peptidylprolyl isomerase A.
condition was also less than that from adipocytes incubated under the 5.5 mM glucose condition (Figure 3B). These results indicated that the difference observed in intracellular DPP4 levels was not due to the enhanced release of DPP4.

We also compared DPP4, DPP8, and DPP9 mRNA levels in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes with those in Day 6 adipocytes. The differentiation of preadipocytes into adipocytes increased the expression of DPP4 mRNA, which was negatively regulated by glucose. These results suggested that glucose may have regulated the expression of DPP4 at the transcriptional level. Adipocyte differentiation under the 5.5 or 25 mM glucose condition did not increase the expression of DPP8 or DPP9, although 25 mM glucose increased the expression of DPP8 mRNA (Figure 3C).

Loss of glucose regulation under diabetic conditions
To clarify why the negative regulation of DPP4 expression by the higher glucose concentration was lost in high-fat diet-fed mice at 4 and 6 weeks, mice were administered streptozotocin, which caused an increase in serum glucose levels within 1 week without an increase in body weight (Figure 4A). In this model, serum DPP4 levels and blood glucose levels significantly increased 2 and 7 days after the streptozotocin injection (Figure 4B and C). Adipocytes prepared from normal and streptozotocin-treated mice (2 days after the streptozotocin injection) were incubated under the serum-free 5.5 or 25 mM glucose condition for 24 hours. Consistent with in vitro results, adipocytes from normal mice incubated under the 25 mM glucose condition had decreased intracellular and released DPP4 levels (Figure 4D). The levels of both intracellular and released DPP4 in adipocytes from streptozotocin-treated mice (2 days after the streptozotocin injection) were higher than those from normal mice. Furthermore, the negative regulation of DPP4 by 25 mM glucose was absent (Figure 4E). The increased levels of intracellular and released DPP4 and lack of glucose regulation were also observed in adipocytes prepared from high-fat diet-fed mice (Figure 4F). An increase in the expression of DPP4 mRNA was observed in the adipose tissues of mice treated with streptozotocin for 48 hours (Figure 4G). The determination of DPP4 mRNA levels in various tissues indicated that an increase in the expression of DPP4 mRNA was only observed in the adipose tissue of streptozotocin-treated mice. The expression of DPP4 mRNA expression remained high in adipose tissue, even after the administration of streptozotocin for 4 weeks (Figure 4H).

TNF-α markedly induced the release of DPP4 under the 25 mM glucose condition
Previous studies demonstrated that TNF-α levels were increased in both types of diabetes. Therefore, we stimulated Day 10 mature 3T3-L1 cells, grown under the 5.5 or 25 mM glucose condition, with 10 ng/mL recombinant TNF-α for 24 hours and determined the released and intracellular levels. The treatment with TNF-α induced the release of DPP4, which was more apparent under the 25 mM glucose condition (Figure 5B); however, the intracellular level of DPP4 was less than that under the 5.5 mM glucose condition (Figure 5A). Similar results were obtained when isolated adipocytes from mice incubated under the 5.5 and 25 mM glucose conditions were stimulated with 10 ng/mL TNF-α. TNF-α markedly increased the release of DPP4 under the 25 mM glucose condition than under the 5.5 mM glucose condition (Figure 5D), while intracellular levels remained unaffected (Figure 5C). No significant change was observed in the expression of DPP4 mRNA when adipocytes were stimulated with recombinant TNF-α (Figure 5E).

Discussion
DPP4, which quickly degrades GLP-1, is an important target of antidiabetic treatments. Previous studies demonstrated that serum DPP4 activity levels were increased in patients and mice with type 1 and type 2 diabetes. We also showed in the present study that serum DPP4 levels were increased in both streptozotocin-induced and high-fat diet-induced insulin resistance models. We have demonstrated for the first time that, although DPP4 was negatively regulated by glucose in adipocytes under physiological conditions, such regulation was lost under diabetic conditions.

Mice fed a high-fat diet to maintain high blood glucose levels had lower serum DPP4 levels in the first and second weeks than those of the controls, and this difference gradually disappeared over 6 weeks. This result led to the hypothesis that DPP4 may be negatively regulated by high concentrations of glucose, but also that such a regulation may be lost as mice are likely to become diabetic. Furthermore, an oral glucose treatment administered to overnight fasted mice did not affect serum DPP4 levels, which is consistent with previous findings from a patient study, in which DPP4 activity levels remained unchanged under physiological conditions, indicating that the negative regulation of DPP4 by high glucose concentrations may be a long-term process. A more recent study by Sell et al suggested that a negative
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A correlation existed between adipocyte DPP4 mRNA expression and glucose concentrations in healthy volunteers with normal glucose tolerance, but not in diabetic patients, which supports our concept.

Previous reports indicated that an increase in the weight of adipose tissue may cause an increase in serum DPP4 levels. Therefore, we focused on adipocytes because DPP4 is an adipokine. We chose a 3T3-L1 cell line, an embryonic fibroblast cell line that has the ability to differentiate into adipocytes, and compared the results obtained with isolated adipocytes from mice. Although the origin of these adipocytes differed, we still found close similarities.
between the results obtained. Using 3T3-L1 cells, we showed that the differentiation-dependent increase in intracellular DPP4 levels was negatively regulated by glucose concentrations, without affecting adipocyte differentiation. The 25 mM glucose concentration also decreased intracellular and released DPP4 levels in mature adipocytes obtained from normal mice following 24-hour incubation. These results suggested that the production of DPP4 was negatively regulated by glucose, which is consistent with the finding that the high-fat diet induced a reduction in serum DPP4 levels in Weeks 1 and 2.

Although the roles of DPP8 and DPP9 remain unknown in diabetes, recent studies have suggested that DPP8 and DPP9 may be abundantly present in the macrophage-rich regions of plaques in atherosclerosis. The expression of DPP9 was shown to be upregulated in M1 macrophages, and the

---

**Figure 5** Stimulation with TNF-α increased DPP4 release irrespective of the glucose concentration.

**Notes:** Day 10 3T3-L1 adipocytes grown under the 5.5 (closed columns) and 25 mM glucose conditions (open columns) were stimulated with 10 ng/mL of recombinant TNF-α for 24 hours under serum-free conditions. (A) Intracellular and (B) released DPP4 levels were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. \*P<0.05, \**P<0.01, and \P<0.05 versus (vs) 5.5 mM control. \P<0.05 vs 25 mM control. n=3. Furthermore, isolated adipocytes incubated under the 5.5 or 25 mM glucose condition were stimulated with 10 ng/mL TNF-α for 24 hours. (C) Intracellular and (D) released DPP4 levels. \P<0.05, \**P<0.01, and \P<0.05 vs 5.5 mM control, \P<0.05 vs 25 mM control. n=3. (E) mRNA expression of DPP4 in 3T3-L1 cells after the stimulation with 10 ng/mL TNF-α for 24 hours. The ratios of DPP4 mRNA and PPIA under each glucose concentration were calculated and the control values were set to 1.0. n=3.

**Abbreviations:** AU, arbitrary units; DPP4, dipeptidyl peptidase 4; PPIA, peptidylprolyl isomerase A; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-α.
silencing DPP9 reduced the secretion of IL-6 and TNF-α.18 Among DPP4, DPP8, and DPP9, only DPP4 was negatively regulated by 25 mM glucose. The negative regulation of DPP4 by glucose has already been reported in the intestinal cell line Caco-2. Glucose concentrations negatively regulated the expression of the transcriptional factor hepatocyte nuclear factor-1α (HNF-1α) and this, in turn, regulated DPP4. The expression of dominant negative HNF-1α reduced the production of DPP4 in Caco-2 cells.7 However, the expression of HNF-1α mRNA in adipocytes was very low (data not shown), which indicated that another regulation mechanism may exist in adipocytes.

Whether glucose still negatively regulated DPP4 production under diabetic conditions was a matter of interest. Previous studies reported that an increase in the weight of adipose tissue together with body weight increased DPP4 levels.5 However, DPP4 levels also increased in the streptozotocin-induced diabetes model, while body weight decreased. Thus, we cannot deny that an increase in adipocytes caused a concomitant increase in DPP4 levels in high-fat diet-fed mice; the diabetic condition also affected the production of DPP4 independent of the size of the adipocytes. The determination of DPP4 mRNA levels in the tissues of streptozotocin-treated mice revealed an increase in the expression in adipose tissue. In addition, intracellular DPP4 levels of adipocytes collected from both streptozotocin- and high-fat diet-treated mice appeared to be higher than those from normal mice, which indicated that the negative regulation of DPP4 production by glucose in adipocytes was lost under the diabetic condition. The result that DPP4 activity levels in adipocytes were increased under the diabetic condition was supported by Kirino et al.19 One of the reasons for this may be an insulin deficiency in the type 1 diabetic condition or an insulin-resistant condition in the type 2 diabetic condition reducing glucose uptake in adipocytes,20,21 thereby producing a similar condition to that in adipocytes exposed to the 5.5 mM glucose condition, resulting in an increase in the production of DPP4.

Previous studies reported that TNF-α levels were increased in both streptozotocin-induced diabetes and high-fat diet-induced insulin resistance models.22,23 The stimulation of human umbilical vein endothelial cells with TNF-α also increased DPP4 activity.24 We confirmed that TNF-α induced the release of DPP4 from 3T3-L1 adipocytes and isolated mice adipocytes. The TNF-α-induced release was not reduced in 25 mM glucose concentrations but rather increased as compared to 5.5 mM glucose concentrations. A possible explanation may be the shedding of surface DPP4 induced by TNF-α irrespective of glucose concentrations.

The regulation of DPP4 by glucose under physiological conditions is reasonable because high glucose concentrations induce a decrease in DPP4 levels, which, in turn, increase GLP-1 levels, resulting in enhancement in insulin release and responses to lower serum glucose levels. The loss of the glucose regulation of DPP4 under the diabetic condition may represent a vicious circle of events in intractable diabetes.

Many DPP4 inhibitors are currently available on the market, and these mainly inhibit the activity of DPP4, thereby prolonging the activity of incretin hormones. However, to inhibit the increased production of DPP4 from adipocytes may represent a more reasonable strategy. We are currently focusing on mechanisms that increase the production of DPP4 from adipocytes, which may lead to a more specific design for DPP4 inhibitors.

Conclusion
The results of the present study suggest that DPP4 levels are negatively regulated by glucose concentrations in adipocytes under physiological conditions, and this regulation is lost under diabetic conditions, possibly due to the low availability of glucose. The increased production of DPP4 from adipocytes and TNF-α-induced release of DPP4 from adipocytes may be attributed to the elevated serum DPP4 levels observed in both type 1 and 2 diabetes.
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